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Safetysuit - Someone Like You
Misc Unsigned Bands

Not 100% but its close enough
http://www.myspace.com/safetysuit 

Intro: C G F

e|---------------------------------|
B|-------8-8-8-------5-5-5---------|
G|-5-5-5-------7-7-7-------5-5-7-7-| X4 
D|---------------------------------|
A|---------------------------------|
E|---------------------------------|

C                                                  Am
If I were strong enough, if I were wrong enough to be someone like you
				       C
Would you have let me come to be with you
                                            G
If I had made my own and I had overcome to be someone like you
				       C
Would you have let me come to be with you

C                               Am
If I could be with someone like you
	     F
Would you, would you be strong enough for me
C                                      G
And if I could stay with someone like you
             F                         C
Would you, would you be strong enough You

(play intro tab once over C chord)

C                                               Am	
If I had made my way if I had chose to stay and be someone like you
                                       C
Would you have let me come to be with you
                                                  G
If I had made myself become like someone else and be someone like you

Would you have let me come to be with you

C                               Am
If I could be with someone like you
	     F
Would you, would you be strong enough for me



C                                      G
And if I could stay with someone like you
	     F
Would you, would you be strong enough for me

Am                G              F                 G
Can you see me holding you right in my arms, right in my arms

C                                          Am
If I could be with someone whoâ€™s just like you
		 F
Would you, would you, would you be strong enough for me
C                                G
If I could be with someone like you
	    F
Would you, would you be strong enough for me
C                                      G
And if I could stay with someone like you
	   F
Would you, would you be strong enough for me

C (C-D-E octaves on second guitar)

C	             G	     F
       Would you be strong, strong
C (intro tab)        G       F
       Would you be strong, Strong

end on C


